
By KATE

Waking up these cool
mornings is not much fun

if you don’t have some
heat in your home, so why
not go right away to the
Quinn Furniture Company
and inquire about their
Siegler home heaters. You
can get these Siegler auto-
matic heaters that will use
wood or oil for fuel, but
the most wonderful feature
of Siegler heaters is that it
gives you super floor heat
—no more cold feet! Now
don’t trust your old heater.
Hurry to the Quinn Fur-
niture Company and let
them show you the won-
derful Siegler home heat-
ers.

Again this week we can
take advantage of the ex-
tra special price on frying
size chickens at the P ft Q
Super Market. At only 25c

a pound, it’s a good fclea
to buy several of these
fryers, cut them up and
separate the pieces as to
what the family likes best,
package and freeze for a
later day. Pork chops are
on special, too, at 69c a
pound; Gwalitney franks at
55c; fresh pork picnics at
39c and Harrell’s lard at
15c a pound. Chowan’s
best sweet potatoes are get-
ting plentiful now, as well
as local green cabbage and
many other fresh fruits
and vegetables at the
P Sc Q Super Market.

Hollowell'* Rexall Drug
Store is proud to offer you
Cara Nome, one of Rex-
all’s very own products in
a number of new beauty
creams and lotions, at ex-
ceptionally low prices. The
new Trascenda Night
Cream is particularly good
for those ladies who have

dry skin. Capa Nome also
gives us Moisture Cream,
Cleansing Cream and Med-
icated Cream. If you’re
looking for a small gift for
a hospital patient, try the
Cara Nome Sachet from
HoUowalTs Raxall Drug
Store.

Because Anita Tarking-
ton is a hat designer her-

self and because Tarldng-

ton's carry- the tofT name

brands in hats, you can
always find what you want
and need for your fall
fashions. A new shipment
of fashions in hats by Mr.
John and Winner Originals
has just been received.
Kodel Polyester suits and
costume suits by Nelly
Don in all the bright col-
ors of autumn have also
arrived. Tarkington's re-
minds you that a photo-
grapher will be in their
store Friday afternoon tak-
ing pictures, the only

charge for these being 50c
for mailing charges.

It’s a fact! There’s 260
outstanding values at the
Wwlnn Auto Family Store
now during September.
The values are all so
great, it’s really hard to
tell you about. You’ll just
have to see them. For in-
stance, there’s Woat •r n

Auto's new 12-inch True-
to n e “Nomad” portable
television for only $79, or
the eight transistor radio
for $6.99. Another timely
item is the giant three-
bushel plastic bag, perfect
for gathering leaves or lin-
ing your trash can—lo for
97. Household appliances,
large and small—now at
unheard of prices at the
Western Auto Sore.

For the casual, about
town coat, there’s nothing

so comfortable or fashion-
able than the new Sub-
urban Coat in the % or
length, now being shown
at the Betty Shoppe. These
coats, by Country Pacer,
are styled in attractive
suede cloths and cordu-
roys, many trimmed with
leather or fur. And in
keeping with' fashion, you ;
can get those with new*
chain belts with matching
earrings in amber, black
and gold, at the Betty
Shoppe.

Ladies, since cool weath-
er seems to be bn the way,
it is time to be thinking

about complexion care and
the best way to begin is by
starting with a good cos-

metic, such as the new
Revlon skin and beauty
aids from Mitchener*s
Pharmacy. For the clear,
smooth look which stays
natural, healthy and hap-

py, why not start with
Revlon’s Natural Wonder
Medicated Skin Care. The
new transparent under
make-up lotion gives you

that flawless complexion
look, too. Then use that
special Revlon “wet” lip
stick—the “Polished Pout”
for added attraction. For
all your cosmetic needs,
shop at Mitchener'c Pharm-
acy.

The board of directors of
the statewide First-Citizens
Bank & Trust Company
has promoted Gerald W.
Layden of its Goldsboro
office to the post of assist-
ant vice president and
cashier. The announce-
ment was made by the
beard chairman, Robert P.
Holding, Jr.

A staff officer of the

Goldsboro office of First-
Citizens since January,
1960, Layden joined the
banking firm initially in
1959 as a loan officer in
the. Raleigh Installment
Loan Department. He has
been elevated to assist-ant
cashier and cashier posts
previously, being an charge
of local bank operations as
well as undertaking loan
and administrative func-
tions.

Layden attended King’s
Business College in Ra-
leigh after graduating from
Chowan High School. He
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Gerald W. Layden
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• NKW SIZE. Completely new from the ground up.
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e Choice of transmissions—Power-shift ten-epeed
Select-O-Speed or dual range eight speed.

e Multi-disc brakes—for safe, easy braking tadservice-free performance.
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Chevy-Van 108

Look attfyou get you cam get anywhere elsel
Coil springs at all four wheels
plus Independent Front Sus-
pension on Vrand %-ton Chevy
pickups deliver the extra-
smooth ride that comes only in
a '6B Chevy pickup! • Chevy-
Vans cushion cargos with front
end roar tapered leaf springs.
• Big Chevies have rugged
variable rate leaf springs.

Truck-town cib mm My mn
¦Bum straw cßMtnicmNi
Chevy trucks have two cabs:
one outside and one inside.
Double-wall construction does
it! Double strong! Fleetside pick-
up bodies have full double-wall
sides and tailgate. From pick-
ups and Chuvy-Vans to big
chassis cab models—Chevrolet
trucks are all double strong
where they should be!

mmbmnvimSm?
Check Chevy for '6B. You won’t
find a broader range of power
in any popular pickup!There’s
a brand-new 200-hp 307 V8
that's standard in V 8 models. •

In Chevy-Vans you get Sixecon-
omy or new V 8 go. On your big-
gest jobs, save with gasoline or
2* and 4-cyde diesel models..

twm m a win Bui
sauna bbcbi
Take a good look at Chevy’s
style! Low silhouette ofthe pick-
ups helps provide stability, cuts
wind resistance. Big windows
give unsurpassed visibility.

¦mast uaaasrtL
There are more Chevrolet
dealers to keep your truck work-
ing and earning) See the ‘6B
Job Tamers today!

ONLY CHEVROLET OWES YOU JILLTHESE TRUCK FEATURES FOR ’OO
Sea the ’M Job Tamer trucks at your Chevrolet dealer's!

GEORGE CHEVROLET CO., INC
IXOO N. Broad St Phone 482-2138 Edenton,N.C
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Shopping With You In Mind
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HOSPITAL
PATIENTS
VISITING HOURS:

2 to 4P. M—7 to S P. M.

Patients discharged from
Chowan Hospital during
the week of September 5-
12 included the following:

John Dillard, Mrs. Jova-
hine Winslow, Miss Hazel
Bunch, Mrs. Beulah Bell,
Erman Griffin, Mrs. Lucille
Twine, Mrs. Louella Ben-
bry, Mrs. Pearlie Harrell,
Willie Morris, Mrs. Janet
White, Miss Bessie Bryant,
Mrs. Lou Ella Long, Mrs.
Armita Watson, Mrs. Pat-
tie Spruill, Mrs. Myrtle
Harrell.

Also, Mrs. Virgie Valen-
tine, Willie Webb, Ronald
Williams, Mrs. Myra Wild-
er, Vernon Lane, Mrs.
Grace Parks, Mrs. Gail
Simpson, Mrs. Joetta Har-
ris, Mrs. Melba Ambrose,
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Harrell,
Mrs. Dorothy Holley, Mrs.
Shirley Simpson, Mrs.
Mary A. Jordan.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Layden, a son; Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Simpson, a
daughter; Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Patrick, a son; Mr.
and Mrs. William McKinley
Holley, a son; Mr. and
Mrs. William Earl Parks, a
daughter; Mr. and Mrs.
Sack Mebane, a daughter;
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roose-
velt Askew, a daughter;
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Preston
Long, a son; Mr. -and Mrs.
David Felton White, a
son; Mr. and Mrs. James
Franklin Howell, a son;

Mr. and Mrs. George Wil-
lie Bembry, a daughter.
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Bunch Lawn
August Winner

The lawn of T. Carey
Bunch, 111 Morris Circle,
was judged winner for
August in the Jaycee-
sponsored beautification
contest.

As in past months, win-
ners will receive an elec-
tric hedge trimmer from
Western Auto; a plant or
shrub from Leary Plant
Farm and $5 in cash from
the Jaycees.

The Western Fuel Ml b
Gas Service Company re-
minds you that it’s time
NOW to get your heating
systems ready for winter.
With an expert mechanic
on hand to give you good
service, you can be assur-
ed of a nice warm house
these chilly mornings. The
Western Fuel Oil b Gas
Service will be glad to
show you their several
sizes of excellent space
heaters for burning either
oil or -gas: Or if you’re

thinking of a centi-al heat-
ing system, let them help
you plan and install a
Coleman furnace—from the
Western Fuel Oil 8c Gas
Service Company.

Bank Promotes Gerald Layden
is a graduate of the Caro-
linas School of Banking.
Prior to his First-Citizens
employment he was with
Universal CIT Credit Cor-
poration for three years as

credit manager in New-
port News, Va. .area. He
is an Air Force veteran.

He has taken an active
role in civic and church
affairs, having been treas-
urer, third vice president
and currently second vice
president of the Goldsboro
Lions Club, an officer in
the Wayne

t
County AIB

Chapter, chairman of the
Visitors and Conventions
Committee of the Chamber
of .Commerce and presi-
dent of the William Street
School P-TA. Layden also
served as treasurer of both
the Cancer -and Arthritis
Foundations.

Layden is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Layden
of Tyner. He is married to
the former Carolyn Harrell
of Edenton, and they have
two children.

Tis Rumored
Evolution, it is said, is

what makes the monkey in
the zoo ask, “Am I my
keeper’s brother?”

—Oak Leaf, Oakland, Calif.

WANTED!
No One To Buy a Color or

Black and White

TELEVISION
Before Checking the Prices

AT SEARS!
Big National

SALE
In Full Progress

NOW!
Sears Catalog Sales Office

325 S. BROAD ST. EDENTON, N. C.

THE BAHK WHERE PEOPLE MAKE THE DIFFEREHGE

p How Can M

m borrow? m \

During a lifetime many occasions arise when you will need extra funds. This includes
a loan with which to improve a home, finance a cor. purchase a business or equipment.
The bast place to borrow for any purpose is a bank.

And when this happens to be the one in which you have a savings account, you get
special treatment. You have established a credit base, made yourself known.
That's one reason why wa invito you to save with us at Peoples.

O PEOPLES
BANKS imST COMPANY

EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

.., Which Insures Funds of Each Depositor Up to SISftOOM
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Veterans Corner
EDITOR’S NOTE: Below ore

authoritative answer* by the
Veterans Administration to

some of the many current
questions from former service-
men and their fnmilies. Farther
information on veterans’ bene-
fit* may be obtained at any
VA office.

Q. I live in a small
community and have been
unable to find a lending
agency which will grant
me a loan to purchase a
home. How may I obtain
a GI loan?

A. Get in touch with
your nearest VA regional
office and see if your
county is on the approved
list for VA direct loans.
If it is, you may be able
to obtain a VA direct loan

for home purchase.

Q. I was in the Army
from 1952 to 1955 and had
ar honorable discharge. I
have a service -connected
disability which was rated
50 per cent disabling by
VA on December 1, 1960
Am I eligible for any Na-
tional Service Life Insur-
ance at this time?

A. No. Application must

be made within one year

after the date service-con-
nection is established with
the Veterans Administra-
tion.

Lucky for some business
men, there are stenograph-

ers who can spell.
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